Trumps Food Interest Ltd
JOB TITLE:

Dishwasher / Kitchen Helper (Full time, permanent)

POST DATE:

Oct 6, 2016

END DATE:

1 position open until filled

Looking for a fast-paced work environment in the food manufacturing industry? Consider joining our team as a
Dishwasher/Kitchen Helper!

RESPONSIBILITIES:






Operate a pot washing machine
Empty garbage
Kitchen preparation
Perform kitchen duties as needed instructed by shift supervisor
Sweep, mop, clean and doing some janitorial work

REQUIREMENTS:













Must have previous experience as a cleaner or kitchen helper in the past 3 years
Able to remove all jewelry prior to your shift (visible piercings and/or jewelry are not allowed in the factory)
Legally hold a valid work visa or SIN number, we are only considering local applicants in the Metro Vancouver
area
Must understand, read and speak English
We do not hire illegal immigrants or pay cash under the table
We do not sponsor foreign workers for this position
Be flexible about shifts, both early shifts (8:00AM to 4:30PM) and late shifts (2:30PM to 11PM), weekdays and
weekends, days off TBA
Reliable and Punctual
Able to multitask
Physically able to lift 40 lbs repeatedly
Able to be on your feet most of the day
Please note we work in a Food Safe environment, there is no smoking allowed on the premises and any facial
piercings must be able to be removed

Trumps Food Interests Ltd.
646 Powell Street
Vancouver B.C., Canada
Ph: 604-732-8473

Trumps Food Interest Ltd
WAGE & BENEFITS:
Wage commensurate based on experience.
Full-time employees are eligible for extended medical and dental benefits after passing 3-month probation
period
APPLY AT:
Please send your resume, and 3 employer references we may contact directly to jobs@trumpsfood.com.
Please indicate the position you are applying for in the subject heading.

Trumps Food Interests Ltd.
646 Powell Street
Vancouver B.C., Canada
Ph: 604-732-8473

